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Supplies Director's Campaign
Manager Says Party Name
' Will Bo Pre-empt-

i

PROMISES FULL TICKET

IN FIELD AGAINST MOORE- -

Captain Hacker Declares Mil-

itary Man Will Be Third

Candidate in Race
f .

(

Preemption papers for a new party
to be led in tlic mayoralty campaign by I

Joseph S. MacLnughlin, director ot

supplies, will be filed caily next week, i

according to an announcement made

this morning by .1. Fred JenKinsou,
campaign manager for the director and
secretary of the MaeLaugblin campaign
toramlttee.

A full city and county ticket, headed
by the director for Major and made up
nt "strong independents," said Mr.
Jcnkinson, will be placed in the field
for the November election.

In this connection a significant an-

nouncement to the effect that a "sol-
dier candidate" for Mayor would be
brought ou for the coming campaign
was made by Captain Homer II. Hacker,
of South Philadelphia, who was chair- - '

man of the service men's committee sup-

porting Judgo Patterson against Con-

gressman Moore.
Original Moore Man

Meanwhile, Vare leaders, particularly
David II. Lane, the sage of the Or-
ganization, were conceding the nomina-
tion of Congressman Moore as the

candidate for Mayor over
Jpdge, Patterson, and promising' him
their support against any other candi-
date who may enter the fieldv

Lane, whose literary gems were a
feature of the Moore-Patterso- n fight,
came right out and said he was an
"original Moore man," and that
"Hampy would make a darned good
'Mayor." Only the Vnic brothers re-

served final approval of the primaries.
They said thej would wait for the of-

ficial count. .

Official Count Under Way
The .official count, began this morning

before Judges Audenried and Ferguson
In Councils' finiince committee room on

I the fourth floor ot City Hall.

f

Jtalns, Kuperintendcnt of elections, who
was assisted by a corps of approxi-
mately forty clerks The two judges
supervised the action.

The rcsultK on the various divisional
tally sheets were called opt and placed
on record as the official count. Xo ef-

forts to have ballot-boxe- s opened has
been made as yet, but some such action
is 'expected from James Uny Gordon,

'

representing Keprcsentativc Moore,"
during the day.

Under the Daix-Brad- y election bill
.any three qualified electors from vnuy
.one division may have the ballot-boxe- s

from any other division opened upon
petition to the judges of election.

Leopold C. Glass nnd J.' I.ee Patton,
attorneys of the Republican city com-
mittee, represented the regular Repub-
licans at the count.

Congressman M'oore's plurality of
i:i54, given in the police returns late
yesterday afternoon, was increased to
1701 in revised police returns today.

Director MacLaughlln ridiculed the
report'that he was in lino for reap-
pointment under the Moore administra-
tion.

"I would not dignify such n rumor
with a denial." said the director, "were
If not for tho fact that St is so ap-

parently a design on the part of the
bosses to. discourage the people of inde-
pendent thought from taking any fur-
ther interest and action toward the
complete overthrow of bossism."

, MacLausliliu May Resign
- Mr, Jcnkinson'A announcement of the
plans for the new party arrd the full
ticket was made, following a series of
conferences with the director. Jenkin-so- n

said that the law prohibits politi
cal activity on the part of city officials
nnd that, therefore, the director would
take up- - tho of handing in his
resignation next week so as to bo free
to devote himself to the campaign.

The Marl.aughlin ticket, said Jenkin --

son, will be made up so as' to attract
real independents. "It will be the fights
of lt)0. and mil against bosses all over
again," he said. "c will appeal to the
Chamber ot Commerce, which is ad
vertising the city, to help us to free
the city of the worst advertisement,

' which is that .we arc bossed."
Jcnkinson branded the report as to

the director a being considered for a
cabinet post in the Moore ndmimstra- -
U as "nonsense." Mr. Moore in

an interview at Island Heights,
said no one bad been considered for ap- -

"' pointments.
', Jcnkinson said that all the signatures

have been obtained which nro required
jjjj for 'the filing nf papers for

W '. -- .,. ......- 1 uonaiiue uanuiuate
"We will file them next Tuesday or

Wednesday," he said. "Then we will
haya under the law until October I to
file our nomination papers,. One thing
is certain: air, JiacL,augnl n is a bona- -
;i!de candidate, and this is a bonafide
movement."

"While Vare leaders xvere conceding
n iir n'i hip iu mo .uenuDucan

4 ' ..uaui--e wrrc cxuiifng over me. MOW
P .Wl.t)i tind h0n frlvAn fn U V..f u''z. . .vv b..v.. .v ,,,c , rw iua- -

thine. 1

"Houth Philadelphia." said Hiirrv J.
3) Trefner, ''has finaliy broken the evil
B S'iP- - ' tIl 'al'c machine. Thei usual
1'" Twv?najril- - dowrrth6re of 80,0(0 has

v, . ,?,"'"'' ,,BP-1-

jjiMftwsrf3WaajfeiSS$yvvSVfr:-.i- r .

A yoiing woman was severely mi and
motorcar In which they were riding

PURRI AS AUTO

STRIKES l' PILLAR:

Girl and Three Men in Early
Morning Crash at 32d and

Market Streets '

GIRL IS IN THE HOSPITAL'

A young woman was cut nud bruised
severely and tlnee young men were
slightly hurt early today when their
peeding nutoinobile, was wrecked against.

au "L" pillar at Thirty-secon- d audiGermantown
Market streets.

The Injured gill is Lillian Phillips,
eighteen years old, UKM) North Thir-

teenth street. She in In the UiiiiciM'ity

Hospital with severe lacerations of the
arms and bruises of t.e bnuj .

Her three companions were Jacob
Cubler, nineteen years old, 59-1- Spruce
stleet; Jacob Abrahamsou, twenty-on- e

ycars.ohl, 847. South Cecil tnh and

'llil thir'fryoars oM.5!0 North
'Ninth sircet. Schuk was driving.

The three men were treated" at the
"University Ilospitul and later arruigucd
before Jlngistrate Harris in the 'Ihirty-sccon- d

street and Woodland avenue sta-

tion. They were held ,in $800 bail
each, charged with reckless driving.

Schuk told the magistrate he was
returning home from a business trip
about 3 o'clock this morning. Ho
stopped for refreshments at a hotel nt
Sixtieth and Market streets nnd there
met Miss Phillipps . and Cubler and
Abrahnmson.

Schuk said he knew the girl and the
two men and volunteered to drive them
into town. As they approached Thirty-secon- d

and Mnrket streets, driving rap-
idly, they saw a repair crew, ut work
on thojtrolley rails.

Red lanterns were posted about the
working party, and Schuk said he
swung aside suddenly, intending to cross
under tho elevated road to the other
side of the street. V.

Put the automobile struck n pillar
with a terrific impact. All four were
thrown to the street, and the machine
was wrecked,

METZ GOVERNOR RESIGNS

General Maud'Huy Quits Post to
Enter Politics

Paris, Sept. 10. Ceuernl Maud'Huy,
military governor of Metz since the
reoccupatiou of Lorraine by tlie French,
has resigned, according to thc Kciair,
which says he will be a candidate for
parliament Tn the coming elections.

General Jmud'Huy commanded u di-

vision iu the battle of Verdup and wns
engaged in other importautiaetlons Uur.-in- g

the war. ,

MANY 9'S FIGURES FIRE

Nine Children In Family; House
Burns on 19th Dayat: 19

A series of "O's" figurcdtoday iu n
slight fire on tlie second floor of VSJX)

South Seventh street, occupied .by Cur-me- a

Pcrrupato and his family.
A mattress caught fir'a lit tlie front

loom soon nfter Mrs.. Pcrrupatc had
sent her nine children a school. Fire-
men, summoned by a.ocnl'alariii, edsily
put out tho blaze.

When the firefighters returned' to their
station' they noticed thrtt tlie alarm was
entered at.0:10 a. urAon the pincteenth
dtyof tho clutli monlli of the year lOlO.

j i
GERMAN ON SECRET MISSION

Former Ambassador' to Argentina
Departs for Southern Draz

Iluenoj Aire's, ScpW 10, (P,.v A. ).)
llaron von Dcin n,

former G.erman minister to Ar.
gentlua and former under secretary of
foreign affairs In Berlin, who has been
in Argentina for some time on what
has been described as an unofficial mist
slon, has gone to southern Iiiazil, where
there is it largo CvTMiajl population. The
purpose of his trip to llriull has not
been announced.

Two Killed In Army Casualty List
Washington, Sept, 10. (Ily A. P.)
Today's casualty list showed two en

listed men killed in action, Corporal
Villutra Campbell, of Meyrsdalo. Pa.,

I!IBSSSs?iS', :
bruised and three jniiiig men were slight. Injured when the speeding
crashed into an "I," pillar nt Thirty-secon- d and Maihet streets carlj

today

Detectives Guard
Election Returns

County detectives toda guard
election return sheets in City Unit
ponding the ullirinl count nf Tues-
day's primary.

Other armed county detectives
stood gn.-r- d ocr the ballot boxes in
the vaults of City Hull. The watch '

will be maintained day nnd night
until the count is completed.

SUBURBAN TENANTS

EFFECT COMPROMISE

IN STEAM HEAT RATES

and Overbrooki

Companies Agree to 50 Per
Cent Cut in Price Jump

ueis in sicum neat m t iciiuutitown j

and Oierbrook won nibstnnt ic- -

lories ioiiij in Hearings uciore. inej
Public Service Commission on' tl"1 l'- -

plication "' two corporationsi for per -

JSlB AtOJaW .C& .schedules
t.t,n ",,,se ic,,t!o", mr y

.V compromise was effected lieforc
CommiHioi;ers Samuel M. Clement, Jr..
and James H, l'enu, whereby the Cci
ninntown Steam Heating Company nud
the Overbrook Steam Heating Company

weir given permission to file n schedule
of increased rates with the commission,
effective October 1.

The new rate-- , however, will repre-

sent an increase of only iibout HO per
cent of the advances originally sched- -

iileil liv llie eomnflnies.

Ilntli organizations were ready to bit
lerly oppose the scheduled inci cases ot

HMfiMltaff rtin"""M.1

liat that
t!onmenus CCnt

lj:

were two ol the dead and ins-- granu- -
he .lames Alcorn, former pub-- ,hearing, dn, IltP1. wn, ,n.obabj fataUy injllred.

lie service conimissioner, represented Ar navjs (lisf,,lss(.a crash aU
(icrmuntown protcstants, and lormer ,.,. wlth workers nnd did
Major John A caver was present to act ,lflt knnw tho illplltiij- - nf the dead and
for the Overbrook residents who com- - Jnjnmi ,lntn Lc01l jdentl-plaiuc- d

of the proposed rate advances. ,le( t)ie uotiPS j,, the station Into in
At the suggestion of the coinmls- - iht, ften10on. The elder Davis was

sioners, the nttornejs representing both prostrated,
the protcstants nnd the corporations got 'Hie nro'idenl was due eutirely to
together and agreed mat permission
would be asked to file a new schedule
of rates, but that the proposed ad-

vances would be materially lower than
those the residents complnined against.

This was ngreed and the commission -
crs ordered the companies to prepare
the new schedules.

FOUNTAIN PENS'STOLEN

Burglar Gets $1000 Worth In North
, , ., . ,

inirieenin oireci anop
Itobbcrs, or perhaps it was a rob-

ber, who entered the storo of Yeo and
Lukens, 21! North Thirteenth street,
early today were very choice in the
selection of articles. The entire place
was searched, but burglars took only
the newest models of fountain, pens,
more than .flOOO worth lie all. Other
goods and old models of pens' were not
bothered.

The front part of the store is only
one story high and it is believed the
burglars came over roofs und entered,
tlie place through the skylight. Police
from the Lleveuth and Winter streets
station are investigating the case.

PISTOL "TOTER" HELD
r

Patrolman Disarms Man Where Two
Were Killed fn Street Brawl

Although lH friends protested he
was "only playing," Salvatore Shortiuc
today wbh held In ?10Ov for court
currying concealed deadly weapons. It
was testified before Magistrate Coward,
In the Seventh ami Carpenter streets
station, that Shortine- - flourished a re-

volver yesterday at Ninth ami Car-
penter streets, Gallagher, a patrolman,
disarmed him. It wns at that, inter-
section last Monday, that two men were
killed in a street brawl. Shortino could
give (io address .other than that he lived
on "Seventh, street."

AUTO HITS AGED BANKER
.Mount Holly, X. J., Sept. 1!), Sam-

uel L. Tomllnson, elghty.-tw-o, presi-
dent of the National Hank here,
is In a serious condition nt the Burling-
ton County Hospital frpm injuries re-

ceived when he wa knocked down bv
an automobile Wednesday night. Mr.

. - . j .!... i iiwiunidiji ai.i.a. .. ti iii'Amnnanv i miti nt tn iinnaai,jQiMwa yf mwi w, ift ,f,W I MM2y " ."nfc ."'?!
X".W?2f2S?FW?t.. . 'Hi?'". WT,e&j
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CHILD SURVIVOR

CRIES MOTHER

lot I Kelatives
n"olis,, th; tlirt'p- -
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Uiea 1S TrainI rate if there could be found way
a..- - in which the revenue lost In the

thc
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AT RIVERSIDE!
' t

"Whore's uiiiinil?"
Little l.auia Webb,

who (ontinuiilly asks (his ipiestlon of
the niii'seo nt the Uiversiile. X. J..
lio.spital, does not know lhat she is
"l( 0,,'5" survivor of the six persons
who wcie in au automobile struck liy
a liaiu at the Taylor's lane crossing
jesterday and that one of the victims
is her mother.

She only knows that her .mother, the
one who has romfoitcd nnd miiirdcd
her during her four jears of life, is
not with her now in her greatest need,

ri... i.!ii. .
iiv iwuvil .

.irs. i.am.1 n.ivls, loity-nm- e jears
'old. of Kast jtiveiton. '

Mrs. Laura Webb, twcnly-ou- e years
old. ofiUaktrJlivertout daughter ot Mrn.
lint-!- . .il.M MA.1.S.. ..r it.i l ........"'n nun iiiuiiii'i iii jiiiii- - iiauiii,

.ins. tiriiiH iiiipi. i renerni KLieei.
Ciinideii. n friend of the Druiseu

Thomas ,1 Xearv, fortv cars old.
1510 Shunk street", this 'city, owner
and dr:iver of tho automobile.

Winlleld Chellew. thirty-thre- e jea'is
old, 0 Stamper's lime, this city

Physicians nt the hospital said the
iujurcd child had little chance to re-

cover and her condition was aggra
vated by fretfulncss er the i outinucd
absence of her mother.

Another puthctic feature of the case
Is that Harry Davis, watchman at the
plant of the Keystone Watchcusc Com- -

iiany, duectly opposite the Tuylor slanc
crossiing, witnessed the nccident without
knowing that his wife and daughter

fault of the driver of thc automobile,
according to or tlie ac- -
cideut. The river road between Jirver
ton and Riverside Is being rebuilt and
contractors had arranged for one of thc
detours nt Taylor's lane. At the grade
crossing the contractors employ James
Clark, of Last Hiverttin. ns watchman

"The car cainc up the main road and
turned toward the crossing," said

'Kc'V
was approaching nnd 1 tried to Btop
'"m, but tho driver apparently thought

he had time to get across and drove
right on. Thc Iocolnolive hit the auto
mobile in the center.

Guard is Corroborated
Charles Ulrkhead and William

laborers on road work nearby,
corroborated the testimony of the
crossing guard. The Engineer of the
train, local running betwecu Camden
and Trenton, was John Watts, of Bur-
lington. Ho told tho officials he had no
chance to avert the crash, as the autolst
drove directly on the tracks in front of
him.

The wreckuge of thc enr with the
bodies ofithe victims were carried a
distance o'f 800 feet before the train
could be brought to a stop. The five
persons were dead when the engine
crew and rond woikmen lifted them
from the wrccknge. The bodies were
badly i

The child was thrown from the car
by the Impact. She was unconscious

placed on the train with the other
victims ami brought in the Riverside
Station, She wns taken to tho River-
side where surgeons fear she
has a fractured skull and other injuries.

Find License Tag
A bloodstnined Pennsylvania auto-

mobile driver's license led to the identi-
fication of Neary, whilo a poll tax

was found on tlie body of Chellew.
Thomas Neary, who is an assessor in

the Twenty-sixt- h ward, left his home
yesterday afternoon shortly before 1
o'clock-- . At dinner he told his mother
he wi.8 going to New Jersey to attend
an automobile sale. Intending to pur-
chase, a machine. He was in business as
an automobile dealer nud repajrman at
;i.r7 Porter street. His homo was ntl512
Hliunk Street, wliere he lived with two
brothers, Frank and Joseph, Tid his
mother. Joseph Keary left early last
night for Riverside to bring homo the
body.

Wlnfleld Chellaiv, thirty-thre'- ? years,
fl West Stampers lane, was a cCoper in
the Atlantic Refining Company plant.

it lived with two brothers anil two slst
histcrs and hU Jjiother, Mrs, Mary Gael

lew, ' f, LJ

.i'P. OT-p,m;'?.-
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President Mitten to Explain

Company's Attitude Before

Service Commissioners

,FLUCK SAYS NORTHWEST

LOSES BY EXCESS FARE

Discriminaion Causes Fares Ex-

ceeding Five Cents, Driving

Trade Elsewhere, Alleged

Tin1 tluee ml evi liangc lii'kel on the
liues cf the Philadelphia Rapid Tiun
sit Company is being nttaked tod.n
before the Public Service Commission
.it a healing underwiiy in City In II

Commi-sione- is Snimiel M Clenienl,
Jr.. and .Itnnes S. Iteun are lieaiinj:
protests of the Northwest HiiKliirs
Men's Association iigainst alleged dis
crimination bj the Itnpid Transit Coin
pany against cur riders in the distiiil
bounded by.llioad street nnd the Sclmyl
kill river, Uauiihiu and Callowhill
s rcet.

On the outcome of th hearing de
ponds largely the future of the three- -

Ignorant ancilofiicersoCtlieeompnny thecorpora-- ,

WO"1'1, w,nli"K,y
a

thus

ITRAGEDY

a

mutilated.

Hospital,,

cent "xchange ticket in Philadelphia
Thomas I'. Jlittrn. piesident of the
company, is expected to take the stand
today nnd explain 'he company's posi- -

tion ou the exchnnge ticket plan
It has frequently been announced bj

company could be innile up.

Muck lleges Di.scriminatfon
Chnrles L. Pluck, president ot the

Northwest Business Men's Association.
wns on the stand the greater part ot
the morning session. He produced 11

ong of statistics topvou VM!iltrn (j,0eu. in

ainst " inasnn,chUs'; he'Smore heavily buidened b the three -

(Hill I MillUIIdl llll' I IIJ ,

Mr Pluck deilared that the merage
car rider, of the
exchange ticket plan in the noUhwest,

nu fare of .i'il cents for " morons escaped
tlmt nein"..c mI,.,,,! ,, cxchaiige of shots. lnw

'oue-quart- mlle. He declared u large I

percentage of the company's revenue
If ii i .1.1..... ,, .limn IIIU lll'KI'IS f'OIIieS IllieCt
ly trom the irowded uorlhviest section,

that there are now in op- -
''ration in that teuitory mole than 100
.cxihnngc ticket points, ns against ftfi.r ,irl....i.,.,i'.i....n..t:... rit-i i.iiiiin:i;iiii (lOlul?.

Complain of Ituslness Loss
J'"0 P.elmont is looking ufter ifie legal

'"i'tests ot the Northwest llusiness.
'Men's Association. Lllis Ames llaliard
' ' t the hearing icprcscntiug the Hapid
Transit Company.

The I'liinniissimi is lieini- - owl.n.1 i..- l'j
force the Itapid Transit Company to do '

nwa.v with most of the exclnimre tiel.-e-)

points iu the noithwesteru territory and
increase the number of free tiuusfer
points. :

Kmphusis is beitig laid by the pro- - '

testing business men iu the fait that1
their business is being hint by existence
of the tluee-ce- exchange rate, inas-
much as it encouraged car riders to
journey into other sections of thc city
which can he leached directly for a five-ce-

fare or tliiough operation of the
transfer system. '

j
Free Points, Company's Tlea

When the man-
agement assumed control of the Rapid
Transit Cnmpauy in 1010 there were
ninety-tw- o separate trolley routes in
this city.

These routes were legacies of the
companies which operated hero before
all were consolidated iu the Philadel-
phia Rapid Transit Company.

Muny of tlie lines were competitive
and for seeral jears pust. the transit
company has been engaged iu rerouting
the lines to eliminate what was regarded
as wasteful and unnecessary com-
petition.

Tlie ninety-tw- routes have bceu re-

duced lo seventy six and the iilO free
transfer points existing iu 1010 have
been iucreased to 0. In 1010 there
were Co." three-cen- t exchange points.
That number has been cut to ."SO.

When the transit company last March
made public what was known as Us

eight-yea- r lepoi I, covering the period
from 1011 to s. ii wia shown that

average fnre net' l.!, if. nlicents in 1010 , ini been to
cents. That is said to bo the present
average rale

Tho tiansit company officials est!- -

company
told

dividend on tne rapid transit com- -

pany'a

' ON MAYORALTY
. .

Chamber of Commerce Won't In-

dorse Any Candidate, Says Trigg
The Philadelphia Chamber of Com-

merce will take part in
the fight. This was an-

nounced by the president of thai
body, nrnest T. Trigg.

He said it was not likely, in his opin-

ion, that chamber would indorse
any by name for Major.

"'The Chamber Commerce,"
Mr. Trigg, "has been active a general
way in the interest rleun politics and
an efficient for Phila-
delphia. This activity back to
time when the chamber issued

on the qualities to de-

sired in the city's next Mayor.
"The chamber's Iiob been of

a nature, however, and not
leaned toward nnv faction in politics.
Thai will ant take partisan sides
m Bth(Rg wc xio."

VA&L
.f n$,"

TO BE PROCLAIMED PRESIDENT

,LIMA, Peiu, Sept. 19. It is expected that U.
Lcgu.a will be pioclniiued constitutioinl piesident of Pciu when
the new congress convenes ou September 24. The first

y meeting of the session was held yesterday.

DESPERADO HELD

BAY BY POSSE

$1000 Offered foi Man Who

Shot Brother as Ring

Draws Tighter

FACES HIINRRFn .PIIRSIIPRS

SI111111 11 wind hns been offeied foi
I In- 1M11I1111 ! "Mlii" liieen. (lie out
l1" 1"'''1 '' '" b " l"-- v"'Hi
bro.'i, n, -- te, ,, u.

Mole than a hundred men constitute
tlie posse that has drawn a about
a considerable area in the ofltholr cxpirerl lMt night

record thatjlothe, Lancaster:

'emphasizing

More
Stoteshury-Mltte- n

NEUTRAL

AT

and is slowly drawing to- -

getlier in nn effoi't to ent,.i. n,n"v i""man.
iiceii ,i s,mI shot with levolver or

cliolgiiii. is wanted for shooting his

7''1 "' ' H -
';.; - Wu nW, ,..,. sev- -

W.l In nfntt rnni ilmn
.,-.-

.
,..,., "...... .

..." ",'."" "V". r,ou" . '" u
" ? """ "ht ,n a

sim ,,l""'il in hiding-- .

I'mnnl in in niiriiiiui.i
'I ,.ii,ul.,lnL, l.ini.n.t.1 ..... rt.. I

pays aggregate om iuhi
n lidr air ile

."

the

he

of
in

of

be

ring

a

.. . Minister 'littoni. wnfch will insure thi
?? '.'"V ".' a Italian of the town, bu

ut the house thel leatiied he had tIle asH,lli: of lr"'l',ut Wilson lo (h
jeaving and iieanvT,,IIflH' gained.

negotiations ucli resulted workers
"''",, "".' of

. m(mi
Tf', .,,, actii,. i..i.i oi.iii.

a liunilieii rouiiiiM or annuuiiitioii. Later
he was discoieted In the comlleld. The

and u posse iwhich
(pilcklj nigaiitzed, entered thc liuld.fiom
four sides

Although completely surrounded the
to break through

cordon, selecting a point guarded by
Tlinmiw flinv eliinf .if nnll.a nf flr....n
i..n ..'i 11..1. i.-- . i . m...j iij; 11 ii it, uuii lauu est
Chester constnble Cray opened fire on
him it a range of only ten feet. Cieen
1'"'1 out a vevoher and was to
reply when 1.1 aj and 1 egester sent
111010 uoni'Ls 10 111s ueaii. Liien
Green slow! withdicw, tiring at his
Tinrsuei's

"Would det Someboi!
Tim iiPt flint will h(nirl nf liini uncitl,.:,V,..l . i:,nl,reerilli. vlo.

sail I Vj,..,.i.i nnnemeil nun.- - li , ,i.
nnd declared that he "would some- -

bod; before anybody would get me."
The state constabulary was called

today . and a string ot armed men was
iiirowii iirounu me seeiiuo in wuicu ine

"TMM" "i? M:..,.....,
f, '".."" ,Tto. kill the lust man who attempts to

lay hands upon him. lie is sup- -
plie.1 with money, it is said, and oh- -

tains food and ammunition through
colored boys, whom he pays generously
for their services.

Thc shooting for uliuli Gieeii is
waiited was the result of dispute be- -

tween liieen anil ins inotuvr, ausiug
over brother's wife.

Tlie wife, known ns Laura Parker,
was here toduy for

She told all she knew of the
dispute, but was able to con-

tribute little ns to Green's probable

A reward of $1000 has been
for the capture of the outlaw.

KILLED HIS DAUGHTER

Aged Man Confesses Crime Com
mltted Twenty-thre- e Years Ago
Kansas City, Sept. 10. For twenty

'n''"' ,ar I,pft cucried the.
secret tint he had strangled to death his
daughter, Luellen, nineteen years old.
Xot Onco did his .onscience both him.

It was on a lonesome part of the
Hicks farm iu county, Mis
souri, the afternoon of

daughter.
Hicks, seveuty-fn- c and feeble, re-

counted his story today as he Bat in
a train with J. P. sheriff
of Hickory county, who is taking liira
from Chehalis, Washington, to Hick-
ory county for trial.

TWO IN CAMDEN

Phlladelphlans Injured When Trol-

ley Hits Their Truck
Two Philadelphians were injured

when the, truck which they were
riding was struck by a trolley at
Front and Kaighu avenue, Cam-

den, this morning.
The men were riding on the seat of

the truck and wero thrown to th,e tracks,
a distance of several feet, in front ot the
trolley car by the force of the impact.
Both were rolled along the ground by
the car. but neither man went under
the vehicle.

--The injuted men ar Arnorl Sab-rieni- k,

thirty years old, 1010 South
Kiirhth sheet, and Harry Wister, twen- -

ltyyearj old, 312f Memphis street, . ,

V

mate that the earniugs that the daughter threatened to
year from the exchange tickets gnoot i,jm ic had her mother the
will approximate 1,000,000. WOmau had spent an afternoon
earnings tliiough exchange tickets ure;i,Uggy ,id(ug ,vith the hotel keeper ol
sufficient to pay a .. per cent annual i;rbau.i, and the mother thc

stock.
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POET AND REBELS

STILL HOLD

Order to to
'

Their Commands Ignored,
While Jugo-Sla- vs Mobilize

SFTTI FMPMT Tn VAII rresiJ.!nt- . . .icsierciay, tue committee

vicinity .'ommaud

' !"vulfr nationality
jr'iviii"

diMtto.ciiie, a'lille yrrtrtHe

fugitive attempted

brought examina-
tion.

whereabouts.

McCaskin,

HURT CRASH

Soldiers Rejoin

It the Associated Press
Koine, Sept. 1. The time limit

lived b General. Iiadoglio. deputy chief
of staff, for the Italian troops that left
their posls in the armistice zone around
Piume nnd gnlered the ity with Cap-
tain Gnbriele TVAnnunxio, to icturu to

Lutpst ndiicep from the wiir ofCirn
.itaiu I Annunzio'N conn thoivni hin

- .... . ....loives were still in control of the citv
The food situation theie i slid to bi
"eiiou.

Theie hae been no ndviceis ns to (ho
blockade of the place bv ftaliim navi.l

" C" -
t Jn Shivg

.... . ...
V"1" tl,ai .,.,eol,,.e not IM to the

,,lc1!'' 0I '"? I"atc mtty oe compelled
'?,v: "? .V"1 "" armPd fo ma-- I

"" ""o-- 10 nom oiu longer.
Aci ordinz to the Messascro. an arree- -

ment has been 1 cached between Premiers
Lloyd (ieorge. of Oreat liritain, and,. .,, , i'... i i.' irmruivrtii, i'L 1 iulvi', U11U I OITCIRIl

The interallied force's, which left
Piumc lifter the arrival of Captain
D'Anuuiniio'.s ti oops, ui'e reported to be
at Abbiuia, about two miles northwent
of thc city, where they nrc awaiting in
struclions.

adoption of a firm policy by Cen-er-

Iiadoglio in dealing with the Piume
situation was indorsed by King Victor
Kmmanuel before the general left Home

ion his mission to restore order in the,..
1'" region. king, however, in
receiving tue general on me eve or ins

'departure, while recommending firmness
on the general's part. - expressed the

Wl that tll0rc b" no Woodshed.

... ... - -- .
.

aslllnglOII, Sept. IP. 1 Ul'thei- - dC

jiLiir.i oiiiuu iiuui iiivub iiriiuiu.i
Italy has. obtained ref- - '

ignition of her interests in Asia Minor,
ani, in a,1(itiou to Adulla. which was
assi ,1C( to hn und(.r the tr(.llty ,
j,t,molli wi1 bp allowed un extension
of llPr gpi,crc, vvitli possibly n mandatn
nver Tllrkcy lI Asia .Minor. The great
powers have not yet agreed on the
exact terms of the Asia Minor arrange- -

ments. but Italy is guiitautccil equi- - i

consideration mere.
In Africa Italy will receive terri

tories which belonged to Kngland aud
France before 1014, principals areas
of Ilritish Somaliland and French

which better round out Kri-tre-

an Italian colony, and Italian

"Italy would be in danger of forfeit-
ing the benefits she obtains from tlie
Adriatic settlement if she failed to abide

.""',ul'
.i,i,ii

original

December

chastised

factional

P.) general
acquainted of

the Italian the workers'-- -
forcement blob joiued the command of
Major Gabriele d'Annunzio nt Flume
came from Trieste, and desired that
Fiuine be tnkeu Italy because it

become Itulian "it could be

I.l
companies

f.r.itr
ii! i.. ii :i.IjIRUIV ijiiiaiifiiiiiiu

of whom were arrestetl
selliug liquor in of the

wartime act. and fiftr
chnrged with the sale of pen cent
beer, plead iu tlie Cnlted
District Court today.

According to Walnut, assist-
ant United States district attorney, it
is believed the forty-fiv- e brewers
against criminal informations
were filed by the attorney's
office, "will filo before Judge
Dickenson today, pending decision of
the legality of selling 2.75 per
beer.

Pleas of the saloonmen be
today the States District

Federal Building, before Pudges
Dickenson aud Thompson.

HURT IN BOMB
Louisville, Sept. 10. Four men

were injured, one probably seriously,
when bombs, said been
thrown from a passing automobile, ex-
ploded on the of a street car bam

last other
escaped from the building' when part
of the collapsed. Officials of the

Street Railway Company, it
was said, the incident

I jutgrowth ofilhe trike,ot wcnt

' -- V

Cite Eleven Reasons Why They
Cannot Delay Until White

House Conference

PITTSBURGH DELEGATES GO

HOME TO START WALKOUT

Statement Charges Corporation,
With and Persecu-- I

tion of Unionists

Uy the Associated Pres
Pittsburgh. Sept. 19. Labor leader

fiom sections of the country
i untruueu ine meetings ocrc during
the past two days of the national com
mittee for eagaulzing iron and steel

".workers, were en rout? to their Immu
today to make final arrangements for

CiUemX
nextMond;yW'l!ch '' to s effwt

a P?'lp?n?meil.t f H
strike until after the industrial Mm.
fciencc in Washington, October fl, a

vntarf
down a motion to rescind the strike
order and adopt a motion fatpring tlie
walkout.

Send Letter lo Wilson
In a letter dispatched to President

last night, the committee as-
serted that its entire membership, the
presidents of twenty-fou- r international
uninus, "representing orrr 2.000.000
organized meu," desired to comply wity
his ropiest for a postponement of the'lllp, u poMdhle. anil tlmt smch action- ...i. i i i'""" men laKen lurt not been
lor ceitnin "facts whiili were em-
bodied in the commtinicntion. The let- -
tir recounted etTorti of the American
FHw-ltio- of Labor to gain a confer- -

Sf
1

Sta'tes S SoiofSrt5SS
Wli MM iifneanf . alina nF t H...1.i,u,... .,.' '.V WTi- - Xt" "1
,. -- -" ,., 7" " '"i.'!"",."
"ever since thc men starte'd to organize.!

IIP snw!'1u!!'?i.: Won, vere
-- -. .. .,,i.vvi..ira wucn

-

The

Thc

iu

table

..,.! Keinstat
;,,,. .

w

t f

charges

cent

various

'

,f--
.. L ., .... . .'"-I..- "a sysccmauc persecution was institute. ?V
beginning witb discharge and ending; '
with murder, recalling to us vividly th,e-- ,

'days of Homestead and "reign" t,t '
iluennlt.nl in 1,..A. tn I - J

'iVi..""'""1"1. Rfgl't

,.!,.'.!"'

about

Hicks

street

thisijROO,

ThcjyounB

umiuiuiii iu iiunu, i wi
intimidations, are'r-- "

sorted to." says the letter, "for thdgur A
TinSf-- tf nill.lns- - flirt an.L I. N.?"tV J!S
liicicui iiivui iiuni int.-- vivritsc, ot
own iree win, coerced into Mflte-.f- - $T
mvuin luu. mej' HIV 1IU1 llieiuuriE, jiurv

become members, of anv labor .'ors.
ganizatlon, and threatened wt'lh ,si

tion. blacklist, denial of credit AS,;

!aila f ' '.l w arc

i .
union.,. . " .:.. t v.,

a

I

"
,, ,

r
in

-

in

,

wft...- -

r...
,-

-

&'" .

''

, . "

"Wo regret that for the first time v
call upon labor cannot

meet with favorable response," thc let
ter "If delay were no more' than
delay even at the cost of loss of mem-
bership in our we would
urge the snme to the fullest of our
ability , the men are
firmly set for an immediate strike. But
delay means the surfender of all
hope."

Demands of Workers
The twelve demands of the steel ,

collecthe bargaining.
ement of men discharged for
rities.

day.
One day's rest seven
Abolition of the twenty four-ho-

shift.
Increase in wages sufficient to'guar

nntee American standard of living.
Standard scales of wages in all trades

and classifications of- - workers.
Double rate of pay for all overtime,,

holiday Sunday
Check-of- f system of collecting union

dues and
Principles of seniority apply in

maintenance, reduction nnd increase ct
working forces.

Abolition of company union;.
Abolition of physical examination of

applicants for employment.

Huffalo, X. Y., Sept. 10, (By A.

strike set for said today that
between 18,000 aud 20,000 workmen iu
thc steel plants In Buffalo and Lacka-
wanna would walk out at the hour let.

by thnt agreement ns it affects Flume." I William J. Griffiths, a ,

a diplomat with the terms organizer for the American Federation
the settlement declared yesterday. H'of Labor, who has been in charge of
added that most of preparations here for steel

by if
should
Killed ns a iiwl 'irieste then dporr. won v...-.c..-- n in irtrA-hav- ea monopoly of shipping in the 0" bep,
Adriatic." Statements were issued today by

- the big independent sieei
SALOONKEEPERS ON TRIAL jt SXTtSS

. 'be maintained, ami calling upon tnelr
Eighty Cases Come Up Todav n U.. i.. ,. at- - nri- Mnn.Tn -

'
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will
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your organized

says.

organizations,

notwithstanding

here

houi
in

and work.

assessments.
to

Monday,

i
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daaI atvfL-- rnVon tffat, 'Pli .

Youncstown Sheet and Tube Company.
employing 15,000 men ; the Brier JI1HT t , ti
Steel Company, u,rw, and tne lic

Iron and Steel Company, 7f)0tJ,
published statemepts in fqrelgu Jau-gua- ge

newspapers today.

WANTA JOB, YE SCRIBES?

Red and Blue Will Take Green tdtn
on Its Staff

"Wauta job?"
Bed and Blue, one of the I'nivertfty' s

of Pennylvanla student publication,- - ''
wants editor?, photographers and olici-- j,
tors. . ...."Shake the home town dust yowv
No. 10 Ds by chasing ads and tthf"
scriptlons. Become a staff photofrflrA
pber. uet put tne oiu iirownie nna cc.
in free the football games." ready
one advertisement circulated about lit- -'J i icamnus. i

"Try for the' editorial staff tr
make your mother proud to see. &

in print," reada another. - ,

Oh. ves. annlicauts must be
at tho University. . ' V..
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